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ABSTRACT

Background: Pomegranate belongs to the family of Punicaceae. It has deciduous shrubs. Pomegranate is generally cultivated in Afghanistan, China, Iran, India, Pakistan, USA.

Objective: This study aimed to review the pomegranate peels for exploring their importance in the field of health.

Results: This review showed that Pomegranate is used as food and plays a vital role in the medicinal field. Because pomegranate fruit and its peel extraction contain various compounds like antioxidants, phenolic Acid, Flavonoids, Tannins etc., that have been found very effective in the health field. Due to the presence of antioxidants and other active compounds, pomegranates’ peel is imperative for the betterment of human health. Besides, various medicines such as anti-diarrheal medicine may be prepared from the peel extract of Pomegranate. Peel extract can act against various microbes such as Klebsiella pneumonia and Staphylococcus epidermidis, Bacillus subtilis, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Salmonella typhi, E. coli, S. aureus etc. The pomegranate strip and root remove have been accounted for in creatures to diminish blood glucose activity.

Conclusion: It concludes that further research is needed to explore the hidden characteristics of pomegranate peel.
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INTRODUCTION

Pomegranate is a kind of fruit that is used as food staff and for juice purposes. It has many benefits for the health of the human being. The juice of Pomegranate is rich in phenolic contents, antioxidants etc. These antioxidants play a vital role in controlling many diseases.
Besides, pomegranate juice is also rich in biochemical phytonutrients, which may help solve many health problems\textsuperscript{3}.

Pomegranate belongs to the family of Punicaceae. It has deciduous shrubs. Pomegranate is generally cultivated in Afghanistan, China, Iran, India, Pakistan, USA\textsuperscript{16}. The fruit of Pomegranate plays a vital role in the health of human beings. Antioxidants and bioactive phenolic contents have been reported in the fruits of pomegranates that are imperative for better human health. The compounds that are useful for human health are present in the fruit and juice of Pomegranate and present in greater quantity in the Peel of Pomegranate. Therefore, Pomegranate plays the role of a medicinal plant\textsuperscript{28}.

The Peel of fruits contains bioactive compounds and are very beneficial economically in industries of food processing. Researchers are interested in searching for beneficial phytochemicals in the peels of fruit and using them in various cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries for humankind’s welfare. Among the fruits, the Peel of Pomegranate has a high number of phytochemicals. The peels of Pomegranate attracted researchers’ attention towards themselves and have greater significance in the field of medicine and nutrition\textsuperscript{19}. The compounds present in the peels have different groups such as phenolic acid, Flavonoids, Tannins, etc.

![Figure 1 A) Pomegranate B) Pomegranate fruit and C) pomegranate peel](https://doi.org/10.47419/bjbabs.v2i01.33)

**Antioxidants in Pomegranate and its Peel:**

Peel of Pomegranate is a useful source of bio-activated tannins (ellaganitans, gallotannins, gallagyl esters), flavonoid, and phenolic acids (hydroxycinnamic and hydroxybenzoic acids). Akhtar et al.\textsuperscript{28}, Amri et al.\textsuperscript{12}, Gadže et al.\textsuperscript{25}, recorded a higher degree of Peel of Pomegranate in methanol extracts of pomegranate peel, herb, seed and leaf than the other compounds and contrasted total phenolic, flavonoid, anthocyanin and hydrolyzable tannin. In the acetone extract, the highest values of phenolics, flavonoids, tannins and anthocyanins
were recorded in the water, ethanol and acetone extracts, which included four Tunisian pomegranate peels ("Acide," "Gabsi," "Nebli" and "Tounsi" ecosystems)\(^6\). South African pomegranate cultivar pomegranate pulp extract (PoPx) was established and measured for pompous cyanines (delphinidine 3,5-diglucoside and cyanidine 3,5-diglucoside), flavonoid (catechin, epicatechin and rutin) and hydrolyzable tannin (ellagic acid, and hydroxybenzoic acid: gallic acid)\(^18\).

Several researchers in separate parts of the world have been utilizing numerous analytical methods to extract plant leaves. Yasoubi and his collaborators used two techniques to extract phenolic compounds from grenade peels\(^27\). In combination with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, complete phenolic compounds were determined with normal tannic acid. The peel extract is moderately potent in antioxidants and should be called a rich natural source of antioxidants.

The pomegranate peel extraction research study was carried out by Gadže et al.\(^25\). Pomegranate is a product high in nutrient-rich antioxidant plant compounds. Based on peels, nuts, sheets and berries, all polyphenols were hydrolyzable, and flavonoids were counted. They documented a high level of radical free action in skin and flowers. The findings showed that extraction processes would yield high anti-oxidation and an extremely beneficial antioxidant effect for commercial Pomegranates.

Ferrazzano and his colleagues\(^1\) carried out a theoretical analysis of grenade peelings. They treated this fruit as the primary source of the beneficial health effect of Pomegranate as an exceptional antioxidant action. The growing attention is given to grenades also culminated in a rise in the amount of pomegranate-producing countries. These data may be helpful while the pomegranate industries discover and cultivate new cultivars.

This work contained four Turkish explosives. They identified complete phenolic compounds by using the Folin – Ciocalteu colorimetric test. 'Lefan' indicates that the highest amount of total phenolic content exhibited has been evaluated by the four common cultivars\(^23\).

Pomegranate juice and peels were important in phenolic compounds with antioxidant activity. Door skin has been found to show 58 per cent of the other two skins’ strongest antioxidant activity. In this trial, also, the high antioxidant ability of Pomegranate for natural food preservatives is reported\(^2\).

**Antimicrobial Activity of Pomegranate peel:**

The application of pomegranate peels is very effective to control various microbes. Several research studies have indicated that pomegranate peels are effective against Klebsiella pneumonia and Staphylococcus epidermidis as antimicrobial activity\(^22\).

Prashanath and his coworkers have examined the peels of Pomegranate for antimicrobial activity. They concluded that the pomegranate peels contain many such active compounds that control microbial activities. These can be effective against microbes like Bacillus subtilis, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Salmonella typhi, E. coli, S. aureus, etc\(^7\). While on other hand, an investigation on the peels of Pomegranate by Braga and colleagues has also shown that it can control the production of enterotoxin\(^9\).
The research study of Alan and coworker indicated that the Pomegranate extract has greater antimicrobial properties against Shigella spp than chloramphenicol but less than trimethoprim. The extraction of the peels of Pomegranate is highly susceptible to the Shigella Sunni. Mc Carrell and colleagues' analysis exhibited antimicrobial activities of the peels extract of Pomegranate to B. subtilis NCTC 6452 and S. aureus NCTC 6571. The extract of pomegranate peels has also been reported effective against the infection caused by Candida albicans. It is also helpful for preventing various microbes such as E. coli, S. aureus, Y. enterocolitica, C. albicans. It can also control the growth of the human influenza virus H3N2.

Kanatt and his colleagues also reported that the peel extract of Pomegranate contains active compounds that can show antimicrobial activity. They also indicated that it had reducing power and can also form a chelation of iron. It was observed very high at 1mg/ml. The study also revealed that the peel extract of Pomegranate was outstanding in superoxide anion radical and hydroxyl radical scavenging.

**Clinical Application of pomegranate Extraction:**

Pomegranate peel is a common treatment for diarrhoea and Constipative effect. The antidiarrheal effect is dose-dependent and water intake dependent. Antidiarrheal medicine might be prepared from pomegranate peel in the future. The fruit of pomegranate act as an anti-parasite for living organisms.

The pomegranate oil obtained will completely prevent prostaglandin or leukotriene creation by inhibiting cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase enzymes, boosting the utilization of oils or their derivatives internal or external anti-inflammatory materials.

The pomegranate strip and root remove have been accounted for in creatures to diminish blood glucose activity. A few specialists have zeroed in on the pomegranate strip to recognize various phenomenal impacts of this plant on human wellbeing. Pomegranate strip has a high antimicrobial and cell reinforcement limit, making it a strong source of regular antimicrobial and cancer prevention agent factors. The polyphenols have demonstrated wellbeing advancement and sickness counteraction impacts. In such a manner, free revolutionaries have been engaged with the aetiology of a wide assortment of significant sicknesses, for example, malignant growth, Parkinson's illness, joint pain, Alzheimer's disease, Human Immunodeficiency viral disease (HIV), and diabetic inconveniences.

**Elements in Pomegranate**

Muhammad Rahim et al. reported heavy metals like Cr, Co, Ni, Cd and Pb in Pomegranate, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. The average concentration was 0.0750 mg/kg, 0.0095 mg/kg, 0.0538 mg/kg, 0.0083 mg/kg and 0.0830 mg/kg respectively. The overall result was below the WHO permissible limit. Other study conducted in India on heavy metals in Pomegranate indicated 22.4µg/g of Cr, 82.2µg/g of Cu while Cd indicated as absent. The levels of both Cr and Cu has crossed the permissible limit (2.3 µg/g) and (40 µg/g), respectively, given by WHO. A research study conducted in Iraq reported 100ppm of Cr, 57ppm of Cu,28ppm of Pb and 0.12ppm of Cd. Chromium was reported to be in the range of permissible limit of WHO/FAO (1984). The lead source is fuel incinerator, solid industries waste. If this lead is inhaled, it is mixed with blood and
decrease the haemoglobin in the blood. Also, lead may cause kidney, immune problems etc. even it can become the cause of comma increment and death\textsuperscript{17}. At the same time, the source of copper is the dissolved salts of copper. It is very toxic and seriously influences respiratory system\textsuperscript{4}.

**CONCLUSION**

Pomegranate is a type of fruit that contain various factors which can act against different diseases. An interest in the various remedial properties of \textit{P. Granatum} in the last decade has prompted various in vitro, creature, and clinical preliminaries. Pomegranate is a powerful cancer prevention agent, better than red wine and equivalent to or better than green tea. Likewise, anti-carcinogenic calming properties recommend its possible use as a treatment or extra for avoiding and treating a few sorts of malignant growth and cardiovascular sickness. Because of Pomegranate's antimicrobial properties, it might help in the prevention of contamination by dental microbes, pathogenic \textit{E. coli} O157:H7, and Vague like MRSA.
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